NPP Research Training Seminar 2016/17

Thursdays 4-6pm

Medical Sciences room 249 (unless otherwise stated) - refreshments provided!

TERM 1 – PROGRAMME FOCUS

29th September
5 minute thesis and welcome/welcome back drinks

6th October
The Research Integrity game

27th October
Postgraduate Work in Progress – focus on upgrades

24th November
Postgraduate Work in Progress

Friday 9th December from 5.30pm
NPP Christmas party (staff and PGR students)

TERM 2 – PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT FOCUS

2nd February *G40 Medical Sciences*
Professional Training and Development Plans

16th February
Careers 1: academic

2nd March
Postgraduate Work in Progress

16th March
Careers 2: non-academic
TERM 3

27th April
Postgraduate Work in Progress

25th May
Postgraduate Work in Progress

15th June
Summer Social